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Sorry that we had to break Sorry that I could not stay
Sorry if you hurtin' babe but i'll write that too and is just
that way
Sorry for the way you are Sorry that you broke my heart
All this time belived in you, took you no one else would
do,
This is how you pay me back played me out like a fool
like i was nothing to you,
Well i'm not goanna hate on you my frinds say that ain't
good to do.
I'll just live you with this words,bless you baby as I leave

Chorous:
Hope you found the love of your life.
Hope you wanna make her your wife.
Wanna put the ring on, 
Hope you see your kids in her eyes,
Hope you wanna start acting right,
And she could be the reason not to do the things you
did with me, makes you wanna be a better man.
Standing ready waiting...and i hope she's taken 

I hope she is taken too cuz i'm falling so deep like i did
for you so i won't do what i did to you, 
I gave you everything mental and phisical,
I entered you spiritual,made you believe.
I hope tonight you find the man of your dreams, 
I hope he gives you everything that you need, And you
can give him what you've taken from me 
I still can't explain why you hatin' on me

pre-chorus:
Wonder if you'll ever know what has taken from me to
take control
This rage is undermining me
This poison that's inside of me
And i'm sorry for whoever comes to love me after you
messed up my head
That's why i'm so furious,I want you to pay for all of this

Chorous:
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Hope you found the love of your life.
Hope you wanna make her your wife.
Wanna put the ring on, 
Hope you see your kids in her eyes,
Hope you wanna start acting right,
And she could be the reason not to do the things you
did with me, makes you wanna be a better man. You're
hopin', wishing,praying...and i hope she's taken... 

Mala mia se lo que tu querias,la ipocrisia
Yo solo queria darte alegria, buena energia
Aser lo que tu pedias,jebarte al cielo,cumplir tu
fantasia.
Cada dia es otro cuento,cada dia es otro tormento
Ya no recuerdo buenos momentos pienso que no ha
pierdido este tiempo,
Luchando,amando,llorando por dentro.

And inside my mind i know that i should let this go
I should want something new,someone new
But each time I picture you with her i want you to get
what you deserve
And i really hope...

Hope you found the love of your life.
Hope you wanna make her your wife.
Wanna put the ring on, 
Hope you see your kids in her eyes,you're gonna know
when you realise that she's already taken,
I hope you come back to me on your knees,
Hope you begging for me,begging please
Karma's way of sayin'...I'm already taken.
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